Bobbye V Gaines
August 20, 1944 - May 6, 2019

Augusta, GA – Bobbye Virginia Gaines, 74, began her eternal life with Christ on May 6,
2019. She fought a decades-long battle with chronic illnesses. Though hospital stays were
numerous, Bobbye’s courage never waned. Her love of life and humor touched the lives of
all who knew her. Her family and friends feel privileged to have been chosen to support
and encourage her along life’s journey.
Family members include: her sister-in-law, Mary Gaines; nieces: Christa Deeringer (Paul);
Tiffany Gaines; great nieces: Eleanor Deeringer and Georgia Deeringer; and numerous
other relatives. She was predeceased by her parents Robert and Virginia Gaines and her
brother John E. Gaines.
A graveside service will be held Friday, May 17, 2019 at 11:00 A.M. at Hillcrest Memorial
Park with Rev. David Hughes officiating.
Memorial contributions may be made to The Lupus Foundation of America, 2121 K Street
NW, Suite 200, Washington DC 20037 or Arthritis National Research Foundation, 5354 E.
2nd Street, Suite 201, Long Beach, CA 90803.
The family will receive friends immediately following the graveside service.
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 3648484. Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com
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Comments

“

Forty eight years ago Bobbye and Mrs. Gaines were customers of mine at Bank of
America or should I say “friends”. You couldn’t help but fall in love with them. When
Bobbye found out I was getting married she asked that I send her an invitation. I did
and she and her mother both came. That meant so much to me. I have never
forgotten about her, even after all these years. She was such a special lady and I
thought the world of her. I’m so so sorry to hear of her passing. How wonderful
though, to be in the arms of Jesus with no more pain and suffering. Rest In Peace,
Bobbye, you are loved and missed.

Barbara Frazier - May 17 at 10:13 AM

“

Bobbye and I have been friends for many years. We worked together at Georgia
Pacific and immediately became the best of friends. I met her family and remember
all the good times we shared together. I feel I could write a book about all our
adventures, especially our trip to Disney World. Even when Bobbye was not feeling
well she could always make you laugh. I will miss her and will always treasure the
good memories. May she RIP sweet angel. Terry Hendrick

Terry Hendrick - May 15 at 08:45 AM

